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poverty, and, no doubt of sorrow. The 1 been tenderly cared for, nursed and favor-
dilapidated house, the old, worn and shat- ed, she might have lived blessed and a
tered furniture, seemed to wear a forced blessing. But want and exposure had
and almost painful appearance of neatness, nourished disease, and aggravated every
like a smile that hides beart-eating grief. premonition of her early decline. Oh, how

In the next room was Emma, the like a canker it had eaten into her mother's
sick child ; and there, too, I supposed, was, heart, as day by day and month by Month
her mother, watching over ber ; and I she had watched ler tender Iamb, chiled
heard also the voice of a man. It might and shivering beneath the storms of life,
be ber father, or it might be lier physician, fror vhich she had no power to shelter or
or perhaps some friend come in to see protect ber, and knew that she was wast.
her. ing away and sinking into the grave. And

But a moment after, all doubt was dis- the father-wbat shah we say of the
sipated, as the voice grew louder and father? God forgive him.
harsher: "She shall too, so get up now. No matter; it was ail right. Emma
What's the use of lying there al day, said it vas. She would be with the an-
when she's well enougli to be up?" The gels soon; and she knew it wouldn't be
sound of the mother's voice could be heard long before ber poor mother would core
expostulating; and I wondered if Mr. Ray too. And ler father-Oh if she could
was a drunkard. , only think that lie would corne aIse! That

" Get up this minute, growled out the vas the only thora in ler dyin- pillow.
savage father; I'll see if you won't mind." She scarcely thought of deatb. 0f earth
I stepped to the door and opened it. The she thought, and did not grieve that she
mother lield a bowl of drink for the sick has t, leave the sorrows she had tastedso
child in one hand ; with the other she at- bitterly. 0f heaven she thougt, wiere
tempted to restrain the father from any !the rivers of life gently low, and the good
act of violence to his child. Shepherd leads bis loc ; that as hler

cc t John," she said, cc ye knopv home and s ke hastened ta it.
Emma is sick, and isn't able te geL up. Thiree evenings after, I caled again.
Donet act sa." He pushed ier rouglNly It was just at sunset. Em ias about
away, spilling the.drink from the bowi, to take ber departure. Uer mother hiad
and, without perceiving me, cauglt the raisedber up in the bed a litthe. She snil-
child's hand to enforce his brutal autgority. ed as i sane good news bad been told ber

Stepping forward, 1 laid y oand sud- beor as one might, who, in the glee f child-
denly upon bis shouider. H1e Lurred, gaz- bood, was ging out with playiates for a
ed at me with, a baof stupid stare, and mut- run i the green fields, or te gaLber flowers
tered* "wHead see if his chsldren couln't ia the wood. h

be made to mind-ave lem lying abed aIl SHow she talked of heaven and the
mother hl a few minutes the intoxi- angels, and of the Saviour, her Saviour !-
cated man left the roo. t wondered if they would know her when

Little Emma hid lier face in the pilleo ashe got there, and if she should see wner
and sobbed with shame ad grief. 'lithie brother wo died last spring, and that

1 sat down by her side, too u ber land she had mourned for so mch. how sweet
and spoke kindly to ber; the mother wviped the music of golden harps would be, and
a fe tears fom ber own cheek, seated how beautiful the green fields, and the
herse and drew ber litt e bey e ber lap. briglt flwj ers, and the crysal waters !
We talked of sickness and of the Saviour, t And oh, mother, ue rnust ce soon.
of living and of dying, tbe %veary pilgrim Yo il o' oIsa att
age of eartb, and the blessed rest of have yeu with me sa mulil S said the
heaven. child in the transport of beer joy. her

Emma was a Cbristian. From lier mother covered ier face and answered ier
dother s instructions, and the kind and only with tears. ccAnd fither m she add-
faithful labeurs cf ber Sabbath-scmool ed as a cloud passed over the sunlight of
teacher, she had iearned of her Savicur, ber vision ;icf thini poor father inill cone
and been able to believe in hlm and te love tee? I want hlm te come-and, little
il. EmPoor child -heappy child rather. Wilie e yo mus le a god boy, and ye

She s soon to go home, soon te see H lim, tll cre some day, and welth ail be
whom t having seer she had loved. there." She faoled.
With a frail constitution, she ad neer Presently ber father who had been ah.
enjoyed the heaith and buoyancy that sent ail day, opened the ouside door and
give joy te chldhood.-Could she have stumbled into the kitchen. E a iheard


